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Crystal Chandeliers Shed
Halo on Billiard Wizard,
Who Ousts Cochran at
Hotel Astor

8- -
. PETERSON REFEREES

!P

lly JA.MKS S. tIMfl,AN
New Yoili. Oct. 1M. It vvim n

hrllllnnl, slistPiiinc. rIIiIpiI wpttiiijj- Tlie
prnnil linllroiiiii of thp Astor 1 Intel
was all polHipil for tin iiffiilv. Ilmv

out row n scinilliatliiR I mills dpi
QuiiUP cIimIim, blinked on two-fo- p'p- -

vntionM. pxtPinlcd front Hip kippii IIpIiI
of the tiible in the renter of tin- - polislipil
noor io hip (inz.niis rniiuiiicp of I In -

.........llllli.liariiili.il.....,,. l.nloi.tif.,....,.,....
Ilnnkpil on a I slips were vieiet.v inn

trims uiiil tltplr ilintier-eimt- eveorts
in tlip gildpd )ops. i;vcn the niinnturi'
loxr near the "loot" ere ilpeorateil
for tin- - occasion. Mirrors, gold ami
great crjstal chand-lic- is hed gorgeous
tadlnnc) on the M'ttlng.

Tlip oceiipnulH of the gilded chairs
icpresfnted (lothnm's best socially,
politicnllj and othei-wlsp- . liven the
church hnd Its tepieeiitnthes.

(intliam was not paying tiibulp to
nn. lorcign cpebiit,. It was only nil

f "ordinal. " spiting for a blllnnl tour-
ney

This was tlie gieatest boost the much
nbused billiard g iiiip ever lecelved.
("Ias was written all owr the afl'nir
nml was a ureal tribute to the spoit.

Mpssith Itrunswick-I!alk- e and
wpIJ iiwiiip of tlicsc gilded sur-

roundings, were not to Iip oiitdonp and,
from the iippparnncp of that table,

had a force of their best polish-
ers violating the eight hour law" for
many dnj

The a'so w.-r- in keeping
with the upholstering.
ICntr. Kin- - William

Willinni 1" Hoppe, kin',' of the cue.
invested hc.ivil. in evening dress nml
AVelker t'ochi.-in- , the title aspirant
whose hopes and ambitions for a clown
wpie much abused before the evening
was over, hnrnioiii.i'd in dress with tlie
aristocratic

The gathering, which packed this
small loom .some l.'DII wus tlior-oilgh- l'

ciinvcrsaiit with the batkliue
game, was appri'clatiM' and lesponsive.

It was the ewning match which

Wizaid V. Ilopiie v. ns booked to
meet a boy who has been trailing him
for two jenis. I,et us add light here
tluit the boj is still trailing. Ami every
one of those l.'OI) aie willing to wager
their Inst smoke that the boy will b
trailing for many moie dnys.

Wizard Hoppc seemed to haw no more
lcspei't for the icputatioii and tlio

prowess of one W'elker Cochiau
than for a meic noviie. Cochrau's. ef-

forts nt that ,weie feeb.e.

Havcrford Javelin Mark Beaten
The Haurford t'lillet-'- - Juvelin tlirnwinu

rcronl una 'iroken liy 11 f ei t nn WhIIuii l.'c.il
jpHterdiij nftrrnoon. wtitn tin frewliliu'ii
iiv rvVlifimcJ tin sophoinorts by the si ore of
O.'l to Or, In the unnual IntenWsH triuk meet.
"Johnny ' liubu.ml. h nrt-ea- r man. who
halls from (.'iillfurnlii. wheri- he Is Junior
mute inampion. with a retonl throw of I'll
feet, threw the shaft 147 feet eHli'rdaj
afternoon, completely outil'stanclni; his up.
ponenl. anil breaking the record luld by Sil-

ver of 1311.

Army-Nav- y Officials Picked
Annapolis, Mil., Orl L'l - An nsreena-n- l

has been readied by the alhletic authorities
of the Mill Hry an.) Naval academics as to
the offhialH for the lootball Kame between
the e evens of the two academies at the I'olo
Grounds. New York on November L"l. Thj
alo Meferee V S LaiiKford. Trlnltv ; urn

lre. Murph llrown Held Jude. .1. A
Vans, Williams, hu.id iliusnutn, Carl Mar- -

hail, Harvard

Columbia Crew Takes to Water
New York. Oct l The first urnclke of

the (.'oli'lnbia valsity will lie held tills
afternoon Many veterans from last s,ear
and 11117 are In school, and the wilt form
a nuileus for u stronsr elRiit Hob O'Loush-lln- .

vho stroked the 11(17 e.sht. Ister itolns-ti- i
vvhere he earned a raptalntv (he

was wounded et Chateau Thlerr), has teen
elected laptnttl lune Lets :nd Cohen, two
other men from 17. are also back in school.

Students Hand Dean the "Amen"
snmiMy, N. V.. Orl The Sracuse

Ulllversll football received a dnv
of rest after that brilliant victorv over
riltsbu-KI- l Saturd.iv There was a viild
time Id the studmts in 'he hill jeslerdsv
hiomllis. at least .'noil laklnj a for. Pile holi-
day t hatiicilor Uiv tr'ed to ,et the boys
to bo tn class, hut they answered him vvltn
an 'Amen ' and ki pi right nn eelebiatliiK

17,000 Paid to See Penn-Garn-

How well foolhall Is drawing- - at tHe
of I'cnnvvlviinli this season Is

In tlie elatmien' veslerd.tv of lrad-tint- e

Manas-c-r i'likerlntf thai I7,uim fans
Jin til to see I'enn lieat Swanhmore

Walton Trimmed at Roque
III the luume nf Ihe Quaker City Itofiue

1'luli. Klk the I'll" national champion, de-
feated Walton the present holder of the(tub niediil and dinner of the second division
nitdal a Norwich last Autfust. by the sioreof :vi tu J.'l

Indian Gets Draw
Trrnton. . .)., Oct. L'l Little Hear, Ihe

Jtintinn Indian, and Hoi b llojle. uf New
lllk. fou-- .in ilrnw In III..

wlnd-u- of Ihe Trenton Athletic Club show II

nere last lllitlll

Scholastic Sports on
Card This Afternoon

socenn
.South Philadelphia llieh vs. (ierman-tow- n

Miah
Northeast High vs Central High.
Krankfonl Ulith v Uermantovvn lllirh.

CROSS COCXTttV
Xortheatt Hleh vs. Philadel-

phia Illch
Central Hlsh va Wet Philadelphia

Iliah
KranUford Illch v Germantovvn High.

Would it interesl; you if I
sold you a Worsted Suit for
S37.50 that other tailors and
rjothiers are getting G0.00
for? And they wear like
iron.

Ucf
1103 Arch Street

Opiu Uouduy anc, Saturday Kttnuuta

i

Willie Hoppc Is Doing
Well in Championship

New lorU, M 'Jl Tln Mitnillng tn
Ihe btlUaril c tiHinplonilili in h fiilluvvs.

II lull llluh
won l.nni mm, ,r 1" r.

ltim HI" 41 ino'i
MornlnitN'nr 1 ISM Jl inun
Millnn "II IS mi in

III 'Jll .linn
I'oclir.iu . II r.l ill in ,0111
Hlnjon II ll Jl) ,t'i),i
Yum ml i I II. is no' pin fit )

Touws kchi:iici.i: "

10.au a tn Slnrtn vs Vnmadii
oft p ni foilirnn r. .MnrnliiKvttir

I'IMI li in linrrT V" Suit
ti m lluppp Yitm.icln

Hip pliptinin win I'm In an.
tlip also ran.

All Iloppp iliil was to viimiiilili Hie
western .umtli bv a niaiRln of throe to..... . ... . .1 ..Iiiiip hhi lo ii. nun oven iiipm "
,m.H full t show limv ele.irl.v tlip er:.,.( ..i.ii.. . i" ,i- "' .i 1. " I" "!.

It was Ilnppp'H nilit. Tills is not li

in It unusual, for thru nrp fpw nights
that mi' not Iloppp'n.

t'ochrnn was not in form, sniil thosp
intimate with his Runic.

I tn t how i'ii n a man Ret ii rhnnip to
liiiw his class wIipii Iip ilocsn'l gel the

cliUlicp.

Sernt.v-iilii- p From Ureal;
Hoppc ran seventy nine fiom tli'e '

brenk. and tlie flashy form was enough
to take the heart out of am challenger.
King 11111 looked like a 11)11 to II at the,
vImi-- i I, ill 111., n iPf.ii in- . ,itr. Ilitl
booted an easy one and gave the willing
W'elker a hance to exhibit

W'elker plikcd off live willi much
effoit, smiled ns be missed nml became
a spictutor. W'illip refused lo work too
much too early in the game, so icgis.
I ci pi I one: then retired,

W'elker wns reluctant, missed lieauti-- '
fully and with effect. King Hill also
balked, allowed tlie high priced cus-
tomers to sec I i ti make four ensj ones
and went b.n I; for a nap.

W'elker. after much hesitation,
counted live nml took u rest. King Hill
had his chance, but after clicking off
eight, slipped on nn easy one. At
least, it looked easy Im the king.

I he clinllcngei- - wns given anotlll'l
chance, hum nine lie was jus, iwicc asi
good as befoie and made ten without
an eiror. i

Then the king stepped forty, caiefully
massaged the willow and proceeded to
give one of those rare exhibitions (but
only a king can give.

Ut'feiee (Joes lionise
King Hill made iiinu.v tough sbots

mil some not so tough. Itefcrce ('. ('.
IVti'iMiii gicw hoaise from tolling off
Ihc count. Apparently King Hill d

with the nfcrec ami play full
missed nn easy three-cushio- n lun&so
bank.

W'elker appeared then for quite n
spell, Port four was his best when he
neglected to drive them out of and
he ceased to exhibit.

After both took tilings easy for n
couple of more innings, the kiiu
si c.ucil to glow tired of playing a

game. He looked over tlie tield
and the tab'e, found that HIS was

to end tlie session and carelessly
registered this number with uu un-
finished run.

II. It. Henjaniin, manager of the
tourney ; Clim-lc- I'. Miller and T. A.
Otv.ver, officials of the Itrunsvviclt-Italke-Collende- r

Company, are the men
responsible for the regal setting for tlii.i
title tourney.
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JACKSON MISSES FIRE ON DRUMMIE AND BELL RINGS OUT ARMISTICE AFTER EIGHTEEN MINUTES
ii

HOPPE GLISTENS
BRILLIANT CUE FETE

tuiuJricnMv

'JACKSON VICTOR

hantl-sornel- y

FOE

Right-Han- d Knockerout Fails to
Solidly With

Clever Drummie

SHOWS SPEEDY FOOTWORK
.lop (!riffo spiclnl that this muiiip pair

I.Ol'lS .lAKI'i; would meet at thp Klemith stiei't club

Osuni M'liltiitn I....L.,..' I'1'"1 eek, his pioelninntinn Mitt of
tim. 1iin,.R,, i.I1(M.k,,,, ,,, ,,.., s,y f(. ,.

richt iiiNhpiI Rip last nisht UpshIi : Hon of n I.pmi Hnlifn -- niil to
.Johnny Diiiinmip. of .Ipimm ("it j . was ' that tlip Iluruiin-I..vitc- h limit for
theip. and theip strong, nl the ti,,lsh. tl"" ?' mpin wotilel ro on just thp same.

.....i r. ....:... I'lovidllii;, of coursp. t hat thp Imijh wen-Wllli-

, ,,. fns, .nv
In the star bout nl tin- - Oljmpin Club, .niglil. 'I'hp Miccinl inatlliPP Ninembci
anil liW hIiov.ciI uch a litiist
of xp tluit Hip linnl minrliln Xew

!orliPi- - was uiiublp to ii.. inngp..!!. l.t.. u..l.l I I T

tiuii ni-- . iiliii-iiim- ii (mf.iiii-- . iiti initio
mle's eliin. nor any other uilncrnb'c
Miot. While Jackson succeeded in land-
ing witli scvernt of his rnpld-lli-- e ock.
none landed solidly enough to move
the ring from under tlie other fellow's
feet, although seveinl of the
blows shook uii Drummie u bit

Tor four rouiuls Driimmie's boxing
wns exhibited with his fpel, lip showed
remnikiible footwork In stciiiiiiis monrnl
tlu ring, so much so that he didn't ie- -

'""i." n one spot long enough for .liu k

""" s .nl"' '". I'p"'1' ,l" """K "''
' ,"' ,l, ln,sf ?'! ''""!" s ' """''" '" 1s'. ,pV, " ,1."1 "''""""I
"" "' ." . "' ' " i" lie

i ,t !.. ...i.i. i. ...;.....,, ,,,.,,- - ,, ,,,,,,, niui iiioppiug
i.ios. minting ,inc,ksoii s lerrinc right
amputate the smoke-lade- n

llllliost lis oflen
TIipip wns no doubt that .Incksou

was tho winner a victor by a mile mill
a couple of blocks, yet theie were sev-
eral hurricane seconds nl various times
during the fifth nml finnl frames in
wdilcli Drummie showed .up like a ihunk
nf grened lightniug, or something iiist
as speed, and made Jackson look
foolish In bis earnest effoit to tonnect
with n cruslier. Iloth Jnckson nml

finisheil up with u gienl bin-s- i

of speed, Drunimie excelling from the
d'stnnce nnd Jackson ilolm l,,,i.,v ,,,.

iiner.v unmngo at close ouarters.'lt. r , .. .

''', " '"?. "V ' " '"'V" ,"(u"ll'lllltod
. i"7i fc "vsiiii win n.v n Knock- -

'UU. Still it wns nil conlesl
Mnxie W'lllinnisoo nnd 'It.iiiii,,,, .Muck

put on their iisunlly slugging, slashing.
g pleasing punehrest. andthis time Miixniilliaii won b.v a falily

good nun-gin- . W hen Mn entered Hi.,
lie shook liniwls nil .ii. ,,,,,'.1 tl...

ungsiue, including tlie sm I nir
sinners, and men he pioceedcd to give
Muck a little of the shaking-ii- stuff
with lights anil lefts to the bend. I;;it
Mack wns tough and he came back
slronglv in the last round.

A Mniket street "painless dentist"
apparently wns on the alert for bus!
ness while enjoying a bit of recreation.
In the third round one of Williamson s
punches landed so hmd on Mack's
month that the Inttet- - lost a piece o'
cotton from between Ills teeth. Tin
eolton Hew out into the audience. Il
looked like n molar. And iiiimv thought
it was. As ney O'Donnell was burni-ng Mack up the iii,p to the dressing
own after the bout some one handed

him a "sweet nil- - administered for the
painless extinction of teeth" curd.

W'nlly Ilinckle and Jimmy .Sullivan
started the third bout in verv clever
form, but both went tired after the
third round and at tlie finish Siillhnn
was n winner by a sllgnt margin. D.ivc
Astlcv, with nn advantage in weight.
won irom nuiy nines,
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What Doth It Profit
Man

OVER

Clothes

he sacrifices clothes satisfaction and appear-
ance in an effort to gain a dollar or so.''

Becker's do not claim to sell clothes at a loss
any more than you would sell your services
below their actual worth but we do claim that
we can give you better values, better selection,
better service for the dollar invested in cloth-
ing than you would expect to get elsewhere.
So you buy the clothes that are offered
to you by some other Stores apparently
BELOW see our special display of

Suits an
Overcoats

Y Specially Priced

$27'50
Others $22.50 to $40

Fur' Collar Overcoats
A special lot of fine quality
oxford cloth Ulsteiettes

tailored.
Sealene Collars

Quality

FLEET

Connect

limit

II.

.laekson Saturdin

glancing

atmnsphpie

COST,

1514-1- 6 Market Street
OPEN EVERY EVENING'

TOtlXNY

tnigel,,,,

Interesting

before

MOOXHY snnreil
u for vvliirli I'lilHv funs linvn Iippii

patiputly ami untrlifull.v uniting when
Iip grubbed off the return lilt lii'tween
the lirncp of .loe-lmv- I.vneh nnd Itur '

limn for thp Xnt'loniil 'Clnl). Katur
i'1,"1' Af,('r ,,M,r "VJ"1 h0"M.1
tlonnl. Ixzl He. Hiiniinv Hoekfpst at the
OI.Miipin Clnli. .luck Ilnnliiu linmeill-nli-l-

Nt mt cil npt!otlntlniiM for another
ini'i'tiiiK hetween I.Mich nml lliltliinn
Last I " i a l.con I.. HaliiN nnuouuccil
for puhllciition that the linutums hail
Iippii rpinntcliPil for thp Hroiul stieel
iireiin in n xpecial show to Iip xtuRcil
Now Year's Ilnj. Vlion Aiinouncpr

- !"" ontest,
wotiiii also go on at tlip (M.wnpin ns
spiidMUeil. with the proviso, liowi'ver,1, t.,..i, ,, .,,.,. ,,i..im il..,.' ....- - .....v.. i

Mill man bout this week by mi uiiau- -

Inious ninigln. Moonej's new plan of
keeping the ipiletus on his bouts for
the following week until the last mill
lite appears to be eij good. I'll until

jii few weeks ago placards showing the
next week's boxing bouts weie milled
promiscuously aiound the club, so tluit

,111c fans knew who were going to box
befoie the unnoiincenient was uinde
Tills gave the lentlier-lunge- d an oppm

'ttinitv "in." 'in ii very ra.zy son
of vvnv Now the nnnoiini-e- keeps Hip
fans on nlge. and lie Is able to put

over a lot better.

I irM hnvliir 1ourne.v nf Hie
tlw,r .shlpvard !,ea-u- will be mil on in
me ormorv, Chester, tonight winners of
"" tournaments will be selected to ren

,.,- 111 lllll IU1II 'lll Mill
ivhlih Is now beluK nrranned. TonlKlu s
limits Jimmy Lavender Hoir Island i..lohnnv Puck. Chester. !ldie tirson. Sun
ii Oille Hall. Chester: K. O. .Mamies Sun
vs John Lincoln lies' Island: Mickey Pevlne
Hun v stlobbv tlarrett. Chester. Hob He
bee Sun v Jaik McCann. Chester

Heilibailler Wells scores K O ' Thi ei
exiltlnir pleie of news camp via (able the
other div The knoikntit ihatnplon Is i red
It'd with liavlnR knoiked out n .lark Cur
Pill whoever he 's and now, of course 11 s
"lli ii mailer of a short time before AVelH
li matched with ,1oeh Heekett 'Ihere
Usui to lie a .liek Curnhv. vvho had s few
biaiiN around here, and he was an awful

In i.o
.Iliiimt .1,. I'nrn.l ii in n leitnrl

io,l, has he;.,, ,',',nedbv JneU Kearn. a.
iriuiir rnr Chaiuiilon .laru iiempsev nils
saliu- report has It tint Charlev Hose, who
"" ''"'i iinlnlnit Willie .Im kson mil

i,. irsnonslble for the heavvwclaht ihainps
,.,n,iiiii, m tho future

ihe siP I t at the Atlantic- cm spun
ins-- iluli has a touch of color In It lne
tim" iliiunplon of Ihe Panama reelon
Ihe inlored entrv and his opponent will b
th" wild person from New York Hem
Keiinv Kenny Is an luttier
nnd flans Is clever, hence a swell scrap
should ensue The bout between It tor
nibble and Little Peer Is expected In be a
mod one rrankle riemlnn and Tnnum
Hiidsim are matched for elaht rounds and
Willie Fuller i hooked up with .llnnnv
Tendb r for a s

lackle (lark, who was returnul rr ,ui
Kranie with the A I' V. inlddleweleht ills
ill in ibipillns- from his belt, will take part
n hit llilrteenlh bout since sajlnK all revolr

al. lleiie Krance, vvhen tie meets Zulu
'ld al Iteadliitr tnn'Bht Clark alo Is
miked for a Imtit Thursd.i.v nlclit with Mike

MiTlBlle at Alientown

Allenl"wn Illti'ilee Is belnc kenl prellv
oui tie has three Imuts book' d ns v

s l (Kldl Thomas. Harrl'liunr
Oitober Harrw C'nnwav Johnstown
fVctober "7 nnd oJe 1'hlUlps. Alentown.
October 30

Mel ("oornn. "ho recently emblazoned his
noine the Paiit velirht horizon b scorlnu
an elifht-rnun- victory over Johnn Dundee
bus been matched to meet Charlev While, of
Chlcapo, at the Arena. Jersey cits. October
.11 Cons-a- has Improved p. preat deal

lnee tInrlnT hltnse f ur-l- Ihe wins of
MontPith.

xTlliY i "
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Ilig Warm Ulsterette, :',
Belt All Around, $27.50h

i.;

The Downstairs i

Store Offers

Neck wear
$1.50 Value

Imported and domestic Silks in
Club stripes plain and fancy
patterns.

Others 65c to $3.50

Underwear
$2.50 Value

Union suits finest quality
cotton ribbed spring-needl- e

medium weight, ecru or white.

$2-o- o

Suit

SHIRTS
$2.50 to $3 Values
Woven and printed madras-per- fect

fitting, guaranteed col-
ors A wide sclec- - $
tlori awaits you..., I00

- A
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iGRIMSTEAD.MULLER

AN SUILS ARRIVE

Noted Cage Stars Have First,
Workout, but Camden and

De Neri Fare Badly

SIGN IN INTERSTATE LEAGUE

I'nstein League bnsketba tennis nre
not ctiing to sign mcmlicrs of the

llllloll" lis easllv lis Diet believed.
Managers M,vcr, of l)e Ncrl. and Ken-neil-

of Camden, learned this bit of
valuable Information after another visit
to ew' York on Sumlnv

Kennedv truveied to the big town In
induce Mint I'rieilmnn and llarnev
Sedrnti tn come to . nml Mjeis'4
trip wns to sign nn entile lull.

to the latter Hie iiiurne.v was
fiuitless. Camden need nt least two
good men before It can stall, but Mvers
hits even a hauler task on his hands.

Tlie leason for the "union" becom-
ing so i best is tin- fiut that tlie In-
terstate League has been reorganized
willi these sK clubs In the ciicult:
I'lissnie. Jei-se- t'llv. I'nlcisoii iliidge-poit- ,

Xorwalk mid Xew Yoik
lOmpe Itaihs Xew iult

liiiv llmpe.v. who had the "Ticat 'Ilm
ilougli liaseb.nl team i r
N'ew York, ti ml lias sign., John, ,,--

ileckinau and (inii-- S limeelk as for
wiirils: (litis I mud. iiuter. nml
lloliey Kjfe nnd .lohnn.v Clinton, gunrils.

Marty Friedman nnd llarnev Seil-- i
an nre iiuiler loulincl with I'nnlc,

and Dehnert has thrown his lot with
llridgepoit. Conn. Il will be seen t lint
this list eontnliis ipiilo u few plnvers
both on the reserve list and cithers
wanted b.v the Kastein League.

One Humor Spiked
The local Xorth IMiilmlelpliln Ameri-

cans also, were numbered among those
listed to suffer, for it was said that
"Chief" Muller and "Swede" tirim-slea-

were awarded to ltrldgepnrt nnd
nil end hail signed. This clioiie bit of
gossip ,vas learned al :t:!!(l p. in., nml
wns piov-cs- l groundless in half mi hour.

At I p. m. the phone hell In the
sports department rang and Prank
I'olh was on the other end of tlie wire.
He said t ti it t "Swede" (iilmstciid wished
to have words with the basketball edi-

tor. The big fellow announced the first
part of the .vnrn as being ((. K.. but
said the pnrt referring to himself nml
Muller as sample of the n

hokum. He extended a cordial invita-
tion to visit tlie V. U. It. Y. M. (". A.,
"g.vm" and watch them work out in
tlie evening.
In Wonderful Shape

The Americans, with (inmstead at
eeter. Itrovvn and Muller at forwards,
and Suits and Cross at gunrils, bad n

workout against the reserves
and the team nppeined to be in great
shape. It is without doubt one of the
best basketball teams that has ever
been put together nnd even Tom Diin-leav-

who at present is on Ihe benth,
is ns good as in the Eastern

Tonight tlie bo.vs will work out in
the cage at Moose Hall against the S.
I', II. A. This same team will op-
pose the American ltescrv.es in the
opening preliminary game. Jack Ite.v
nolds will act ns icferee in the pre-
liminary.

o OMANCE
Strange and

DARTMOUTH NOT ONE
OR TWO MAN MACHINE

IGrpt'ii an Eleven-Ma- n Team,
Says Allie Penn's Scout at State

in New

Kim'IN
teiini." 'I'hat'sTTVnierVX of tlip Dart

mouth machine that slipped I'eiin State
n llt-i:- i dpfcat at Hanover Inst Satin-dnv- .

I'ftui butties tlie Creeu this .ear
in'Xew York, on tlie I'olo (irouiuN, on
Xin ember 1s

I'erlinps it's n oueer suit of a state-
ment Ik ii. that i men ila on
Tiibbv Spear's team. KIcmmi men aie
supposed to ti1n on pier) football coni- -

bluiilion. but eleven men ln..' t nlvvn.vs
phi There have been a lot of one-ma-

teams. Hemeinber "Haps" Itenfer
mid Albright. Jim Thoipe and the In-

dians of other years, nnd now- "Chick"
Ilnrlev nnd Ohio State?

Hut. according lo Allie Miller. Dart-
mouth pla.vs eleven men on the team,
with emphasis on plav. Allie wns

to Hanover lo take n look nt
lingo Hezdok's Slnte eleven mid u

couple of looks nt Dai tinoiith.

Knits for Kolvvell
Yesteidn.v Allie told Kolvvell of Stale,

and after the l.afavetle irnme tins
Km ii n nv iii I'liillill ons vv ill up inline ov

the Hed nnd Hlue MntT to slop Charlie
It'... .....1 .1... ..II..... ..... It.iiil.iL tin, ill..
VV ll.V 1IIIC1 UU lllllt-- l I'll pw.mn ,.n, ,.,--

for State exhibits on Kranklin Kield on
Xoveinber .

To get back to Miller's opinion of
Dartmouth, heie is whnt lie had to say
about (lie (Jreen :

"There's no one who stnuils out
P.very man hns to be watched, and I'll
snv Tubby Spears has some tenm.
Tliere was nothing to Hie game, it was
so one-side- State didn't have a
chance nfter Charlie Way scored those
first two touchdowns. W'nv is tlie man
we will have to watch witli State, but
every one will have to keep nil e.ve
on Ins individual opponent ngainst
Dartmouth.

"All the Dnitniouth men nre good
The line is strong, nnd in the
b'ickh'eld there's Canuell, Robertson
and "

"There's the football player," broke
in P.ig Hill Hollenb.ick. "that fellow
Hobeitson. You know he's a brother
to tlie H incuse i enter who played such
a whale ot a game against ritt.

tins ij.irimouiii iioucrison, inn
continued, "was at Worcester Acad-
emy two years ago. while his brother
Wbs under me at Syracuse as n fresh-ma-

They tell me that tlie younger
Hobertson is better than his brother, i

nnd if he is he's just nhout thp great-
est football player in shoe leather.
I'nder Itig Hill ,

"Why. this S.vrniuso Hobertson and
Alexander nnd Segal and a few mote
nf those fellows who starred in the
1'itt game .ill plnjed on my scrub team
when I was up on the Hill. They were
ineligible nt the time nnd nil they did
every afternoon was to clean up the
field witli my varsit I know this
Syracuse Hobertson well, nnd if his
brother's any better than be is well,
I'll stnnd on my stntement that lie's
the greatest tiling in shoe leather.

"Well, he's good all right," said Mil-
ler, "and so are a lot of the others'."

Hobeitson did tlie punting for the

is calling to you!
smiling foreign lands

your eyes.

Dorit you to

beckoning to you. Shove voff and
the

Learn to " parley -- voo" in gay
Paree. See the bull-iigh- ts Panama.
See surf-ridi- ng on the beach of

Learn the lure that comes with the
swish and swirl the good salt sea.
Eat well free; dress well-yfre- e; sleep
clean free; and 'em all straight
in the eye British, French, Chinese,
Japanese, Spaniards, Egyptians, Alge- -'

"rians and manner of people.
Be real man of the world.

See the world. See it with the red--

With ISo Particular Player
Shining. Miller,

Disaster England

world!

Come!

I'OM.OCK
(ileeii ami he oulbooted llessp. of State,
by n good ten yards. Dartmouth imincd
giotnid on every exchange of kicks
cording 10 I ne done, i es n lie the em
lushing of Hob Higgins down the field
miner i losses lilts,

Dartmouth has a number of vet
ernns buck from the 11117 eleven, which
was beaten by Penn ut Huston. 0. Joe
Straus scored the lone touchdown on n,
plunge through Murphy, who Is hack at
his tackle post. At that time Cannell,
was the big noise of the (Ireen bnik-field- .

The little ouarterhaik Is a rab
bit on Ids feet nnd a very daugeioys
inn u in n broken field.

Out at Krimkliu Kield vesterdnv Ttnb
Polwell stalled prnctlce in a mild way
for ihe snaggle against Lafayette here
Satiiriln The Knstoiiinns, in view of
the fact that they held Princeton to a1

score, ate considered a tough foe
lint Polwell believes in driving his plaj
eis In a gRine mid not in prnctiie.

All the lied and Hide pla.vers are in
fair shape. Captain Jlerl Hell was
shaken up a mid look .vi'stcnlny
off. Like a bull phi or with u day off
he ciiine out to the field and vv niched
the drill from the sidelines Shorty

ltrnim was another cnmlidnto who una
allowed to climb into a suit, llh

Ktomnch Is not acting up niu(
Trnlnrr Itobrrtxon ordered him to mtmid to keep away from weet food
Stuffs.
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Look I Here is the globe spread out flat before

"
' "SESssWfe'''' See those stars? Every star shows

'X where a U.S. Navy ship was on Sept. 2nd, 1919.'rJ!fiw'' --sfteC'" The Navy travels the Seven Seas.
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blooded, hard-workin- g, hard-playin- g

men of the U. S. Navy.
Pay begins the day you join. On

board ship a man is always learning.
Trade schools develop skill, industry
and business ability. Thirty days care-

free holiday each year with full pay.
The food is good. First uniform out-

fit is furnished free. Promotion
is unlimited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come out
broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off! Join the U. S. Navy. If
you're between 17 and 35 go to the
nearest recruiting station for all the
details. If you don't know where it is
ask your postmaster.

Shove off ! --Join the U. S .
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